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drinks 
coffee 
Tobys Estate Wooloomooloo blend  !
coffee your way 
Cup $3.7 | Mug $4.5 
S $3.7 M $4.2 L $4.7 !
extras  
bonsoy | zymil | extra shot 
decaf | syrup 50 cents 
almond milk 60 cents !
babycino - choc powder + marshmallow $1.5 !
The last Straw!  
We will be using metal straws for all in house 
drinks.  Please support our cause in minimising 
single use items in our local environment.  Its 
time to make a change.  All metal straws are  
machined washed.  If you do not wish to use 
metal straws please let our waiters know, your 
drink will be served strawless.  
  !
vietnamese ice coffee (ca phe phin)  
Traditional Vietnamese coffee served in a drip filter. 
Slow dripped onto condense milk, stirred and poured 
over ice. Warning - Highly addictive.  
Gourmet Blend $5.5 | Premixed R $5 L $7 
Legendee Blend $7 (limited availability) !!
O-Mai iced latte 
Double shot + milk + ice $5 Add ice cream  
70 cents (Short glass on request)  
Iced long black $4.5 !
Vietnamese Coffee Affogatto 
Vietnamese black drip coffee poured over 
coconut sorbet, coconut sago pearls and 
sesame praline - $7.5 Standard is vegan!  !
tea !
loose leaf teas 
english breakfast, earl grey + milk $4 
organic chamomile, organic peppermint, 
green sencha $3.5 !
hot chocolate | chai latte (organic chai me 
powder) $4 | Mug $4.5 !
nessie’s organic punjabi chai 
$4 with side of milk or $4.9 when milk is 
heated and infused with tea leaves  !
Honey on the side extra 50cents  !

cold drinks dairy free !
soda chanh (vietnamese lemon soda) $4.5 !
lychee and mint frappe $6  !
homemade lemon ice tea (black + sugar) 
$4.5 !
taste nirvana coconut water with pulp $4.5  !
fresh coconut in shell  $6.5 !
NEW! probiotic kitchen kombucha $5.5 !
NEW! Red Bean FRAPPE $6 
Red Bean + Coconut milk + Ice + Syrup  !!!
dairy milk based cold drinks  !
milkshakes  
chocolate, strawberry, vanilla or caramel  
kids size $4.5 regular $5.5 
(during peak times one flavour per table for kids size 
please) !
banana smoothie 
banana + coconut milk + honey + milk + 
cinnamon $6 !
New! Chai Iced latte  
brewed chai tea + honey + milk + ice + 
cinnamon ice cream $6.5  !
O-Mai juice bar !
Cold pressed fresh juice daily on premise  !
Saigon sunrise $6.5 
Pineapple + Orange + Watermelon  !
NEW! A “Good” root $7.5 
Beetroot + Carrot + Pineapple + Ginger + 
Lemon !
Jasmine Garden $7.5  
Apple + Pear + Cucumber + Spinach + Mint  !
Charlie Don’t surf $6.5  
Pineapple + apple + mint + ginger  !
Recovery $6.5 
Carrot + apple + ginger  !
Straight up OJ $6 (orange only) !
Create your own - maximum 3 choices  $6.9 
orange, apple, pineapple, watermelon, 
beetroot, pear,carrot,cucumber,spinach, 
ginger or mint complimentary  (one only 
please) !
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!!!
wine list 
!
We now serve vegetarian/vegan 
friendly wines (V) 
Liquor licence served from 10am 
!
Sparkling  
!
RedBank Prosecco 2016 King Valley 
VIC (V) 9/42 Minimum 2 glasses  
!
Whites  
!
Chaffey Brothers “Triple Punkt” 
Reisling 2016 Eden Valley SA  (V) 9/42 
!
Opawa Sauvignon Blanc 2016 
Malborough NZ  (V) 9/44 
!
La Maschera Pinot Grigio 2016 
Limestone Coast SA (V) 8.5/38 
!
West Cape Howe “Old School” 
Chardonnay 2016 Margaret River WA 
(V) 9/46 
!
Rose  
!
Rogers & Rufus Rose 2016 Barossa 
SA (V) 9/42 
!

!
!
!
Red  
!
Saint Clair Pinot Noir 2015 
Marlborough NZ  
 10/46 
!
Yalamba “Triangle Block” Shiraz 
2013 Barossa SA (V) 8.5/38 
!
Beers  
!
Saigon Export (Green) 7.5 
Bia Ha Noi 7.5 
333 7.5 
Lord Nelson Pale Ale 8 
Moo Brew Mid Strength $7 
Hahn Light 6 
Batlow Premium Cider (V) 8  
!
Cocktail  !!
Lychee Lemongrass  
Lychee juice | Belvedere vodka | 
lime lemongrass sugar syrup | 
cold pressed apple juice $12  !
Good morning Vietnam  
Kahlua + our traditional drip 
vietnamese iced coffee $11 !
Tickle me pink   
Gin | lime | mint | ginger syrup  
cold pressed watermelon | soda
$12 


